TRANSFER STUDENT

MUSIC THEORY PLACEMENT TEST

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 2016
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 2016
(Tentative, subject to change due to Registrar’s Office.
This is the first Saturday after fall classes begin.)

9:00 a.m.
(Aural Skills Tests will begin at 9:00 a.m., Written Theory Tests will begin immediately after.)

FAB 114C (for students who have completed sophomore theory and aural skills)
FAB 114A (for students who have completed freshmen theory and aural skills)

See www.usm.edu/musictheory and follow the links in “Sample Tests.”

If you intend to take the tests in the spring,
please contact Dr. Danny Beard at r.beard@usm.edu.
(Note: Students who are unsuccessful in the spring will not be allowed to retake the tests in the fall.)

If you have questions regarding the Theory Tests, please contact
Dr. Danny Beard at r.beard@usm.edu.

PIANO COMPETENCY TEST AND PLACEMENT
Fine Arts Building (FAB)

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 2016
(immediately following completion of the Theory Tests -
sign-up sheet posted on FAB 212 Piano Lab Door)

~~~

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 2016 (Piano Placement Tests ONLY)
This is the first Saturday after fall classes begin.
Exact timeslots signed up for upon completion of the Theory Placement tests
(sign-up sheet posted on FAB 212 Piano Lab Door)
Please contact Dr. Ellen Elder, at ellen.elder@usm.edu, and register by noon Fri. Aug. 26.
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